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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

M oliere Play
To Be Staged
By Masquers
Montana Masquers w ill produce
M oliere’s “A School for Husbands”
as their spring quarter m ajor pro
duction on Thursday and Friday,
A pril 13 and 14, according to Di
rector Larrae Haydon.
Moliere, whose true name was
Jean Baptiste Poquelin, ranks as
one of the w orld’s foremost play
wrights o f all time.
“ A School for Husbands” had its
premiere production in 1661 in the
court o f Louis XTV, with Moliere
playing Sganarelle, the leading
role, as was his custom. Since then,
the play has become a favorite
classic, w ell suited to modern
stages and audiences.
Unlike many o f the classics, this
play does'n ot have the stigma of
the dust of centuries on it, Haydon
said. It is modem and gay in con
cept and one of M oliere’s best and
best-known plays.
In contrast to Sheridan’s “ School
for Scandal,” produced by the Mas
quers a year ago, this is a* play o f
m oving action and vaudeville cha
racteristics, not of catty conversa
tion and posed acting.
“ The only way classics should be
presented is by giving them life
and vitality applicable to the pres
ent time,” said Haydon. “ The play
w ill be o f value to the audience as
a presentation o f a classic which
w ill not bore them, and as a pres
entation o f M oliere.”

Simmons Sees Swain
In Routine Helena Trip

Hall Resident Pictures
W ill B e Taken Sunday
Group pictures of North, Corbin
and South hall residents w ill be
taken Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Sentinel Editor Charles Muel
ler requested residents to be at the
halls at the appointed times.
North hall pictures w ill be taken
at 12:45 o’clock Monday, South hall
at 12:45 o’clock Tuesday and Cor
bin at 1 o’clock Sunday.
Sentinel pictures o f the fresh
man basketball squad w ill be taken
at 3 o’clock Friday in the men’s
gymnasium.

Papa M ust Pay
By March 25
Spring quarter fees are due
and payable and students should
have had time to place the ques
tion o f spring quarter registra
tion before the guardian of the
fam ily funds.
Registration fees may be paid
from March 22 to March 25, in
clusive. Statements of fees may
be obtained by any student at the
registrar’s office during that
period.
Students whose names are in
cluded in the bracket A through
M should pay their fees Wednes
day and Thursday, March 22-23;
those from N through Z, Friday
and Saturday, March 24-25. The
deadline on the payment o f fees
is noon Saturday, March 25.

Thirty-seven
Given Points
In O ne-Acts

Dr. George Finlay Simmons re
turned yesterday afternoon from a
routine business trip to Helena,
Thirty-seven students earned a
where he conferred with Executive total o f 108 points on the winter
Secretary H. H. Swain.
quarter bill o f one-acts, according
to Masquer Secretary Bob Warren.
Nine members o f Masquers Royale
Flem ing Speaks
worked on the production but do
A t Club M eeting not receive points because o f their
honorary standing.
Roy ales were Bob Warren, Tom
Eunice Fleming, Eureka, home Hood, Lela W oodgerd, Edna H eldeconom ics senior, spoke to the Mis ing, B ill Bartley, Don Hopkins,
soula County high school girls' club Boyd Cochrell, Peg Hayes and
yesterday, on the opportunities in Harold Hanson.
vocations for girls trained in home
Five-point w i n n e r s include^
economics. She emphasized the ad Emerson M iller, Pauline W ild,
vantages and opportunities for Corinne Seguin, Grace Brownlee,
training at the university and told M uriel Nelson, Virgil McNabb,
o f the improvements that have Koyne Osborne, Clarice Koebbe,
been made recently in the univer Vern Huck and Joyce Crutchfield.
sity home economics curriculum.
Four points: Bob Fromm, Mar
vin M yrick, Gerald Bell and Gert
rude Rooney. Three points: Sam
Melnick, Everton Conger, Marcus
Bourke, Jim Nelson, Phyllis Berg,
John Conant, Ruth Remington,
Madelyn Heister and Jeanne B ailley. Bud Hustad was the sole tw oTypesetting for the 1939 Sentinel point winner.
w ill start Monday, according to
One point: Elizabeth Shields,
Editor Charles M ueller. The print Helen Johnson, Adele Hemingway,
ing and binding of the book w ill be Charlette Cross, Betty Bloomsburg,
done by the Bessette Printing com Heath Bottomly, Frank Clapp,
pany o f Butte.
Richard Hork, Sue McLaughlin,
With two months to go there are Jean Krebsbach, Dorothy Ann
35 pages o f engraving, o f a total of Murphey, Jean Holznecht and Eu
224, left. Blue, green and red are gene Elliott.
the three principal colors to be used
in the engraving, and the paper,
FO O TB ALL TOG S
ink and style o f type have been
TO BE ISSUED
picked for the remainder o f the
book.
“ Our biggest job which remains,”
Equipment for spring football
said M ueller, “is the writing of candidates w ill, be issued at 3
copy for 145 pages. When this is o’clock today, according to Mana
done we w ill have completed the ger Bill Sullivan. Grid equipment
book, and we expect to have them w ill be issued each afternoon dur
out as soon as possible.”
ing the week and Monday.

Printers Start
Sentinel W ork
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DeLoss .Smith D ie s Suddenly
O f Pneumonia Thursday Night
Campus rallies, SOS’s and convocations have lost a portion
of their rousing’vitality, a bit of their color. The fam iliar voice,
the words, “ Come on now, sing!” are still. The man who led
the students’ songs, Dean DeLoss Smith, is dead.
Pneumonia and com plications*
caused Dean Smith’s death last
PASSES A W A Y
Thursday night.
For 25 years DeLoss Smith
served as dean o f the university
music school which he had found
e d / During those years the school
progressed from the days when
Dean Smith carried the fu ll music
teaching load to the present faculty
of eight members teaching voice,
piano, organ, violin, band, orches
tra and instruments, music appre
ciation and history, public school
music and radio.
Dean Smith was bom in Summun, Illinois, October 23, 1876.
During his childhood he showed a
talent for music and began his edu
cation in that field at an early age.
After two years at Eureka college,
Illinois, he* entered Campbell uni
versity School of Music at Holton,
Kansas, where in 1895 he received
his degree. From there he went to
DEfiAftiEJLass Srtm/
the Metropolitan school o f music at
Dean DeLoss Smith of the School
Indianapolis, studying* under F. X .
Aherns. Four years of work under of Music died last Thursday after
L. A. Phelps in Chicago follow ed. a brief illness.
Toured Country
For six years he toured the coun
try with a group of singers, study
ing for a month at a time under
some of the outstanding voice and
violin teachers throughout the west
and middle west. The next year he
Students desiring vaccination for
spent as a soloist for the Sleyton
Lyceum bureau. After five years of spotted fever may obtain their first
study in New York under Mr. and “shot” at the health service today,
Mrs. John Dennis Mehan, Dean Dr. Meredith Hesdorffer said yes
Smith taught tone production and terday. A ll students receiving the
interpretation at Columbia univer vaccine today must report for their
second “shot” Tuesday.
sity.
Vaccine w ill be available on
Dean Smith and Florence Marion
Redgrave were married in Califor every Thursday and Tuesday there
nia March 21,1908. Mrs. Smith was after, but the first “ shot” must be
his accompanist in private and taken on a Thursday and the sec
class w ork while in New York City ond on a Tuesday, Dr. Hesdorffer
and joined the Montana university emphasized.
staff with him in 1913.
Dean Smith had published nearly PHARMACY CLUB W ILL MEET
500 compositions including the uni
versity songs, “ The W arriors,” and
Pharmacy club w ill meet at 7:30
Hail Sons o f the Copper, Silver, o’clock tonight in the large lecture
Gold.” His “ Songs of the King,” a room in Science hall. A representa
hymn book, has sold 500,000 copies, tive of E. R. Squibb company w ill
and many other compositions have show films with sound records on
gained nation-wide popularity and vitamin products.
recognition.
Dean Smith’s Hobbies
After school hours it was his cus Ex-Teachers Husband
tom to hurry home to his part fac
Takes Laboratory Job
tory, part instrument hospital and
work shop. There he repaired stu
Charles W. Abbott, ’26, former
dents’ instruments and there he instructor at North Pacific College
made ten violins, two ’cellos and o f Pharmacy and Dentistry at Port
three violas, selling some and al land, Oregon, and chemist for the
lowing students to use others.
Stabler Chemical laboratory in Se
DeLoss Smith, the jovial, ener attle, Washington, has accepted a
getic song leader, the fatherly ad position with Dentui-Eze labora
visor to his students, long w ill be tory in Seattle.
remembered on the campus.
Mrs. Abbott is the form er Inez
Morehouse, one-tim e instructor in
the journalism school.

T ick Vaccine
Is Available

O fficer Tells
O f A ir Corps
Possibilities
Captain o f N aval Reserve
Discusses Aviation
For Graduates
Captain L. B. Stedman, Jr.,
of the U. S. Naval Reserve
Aviation base at Seattle, pre
sented opportunities for col
lege graduates in naval avia
tion this morning at convoca
tion. Captain Stedman illus
trated his talk with sound pic
tures o f life with the navy
fliers.
Senior men, citizens o f the Unit
ed States or its insular possessions
and not less than 20 years old, who
would like a three-year course as
navy or marine corps fliers, may
interview Stedman today from 1 to
6 o’clock in the large meeting room.
Requirements listed by the U. S.
Naval reserve include graduation
from a recognized university or
college, preferably with a commis
sion in the Naval reserve or after
completion o f a course in aeronau
tical engineering.
Non-graduates should have com
pleted at least half o f the required
graduation credits and have had
work in algebra, geometry, trigo
nometry and physics.
Selected applicants w ill embark
on a 30-day training course at the
U. S. Naval Reserve Aviation base
at Seattle. Pay is $54 per month,
plus subsistence, quarters and uni
form.
At the end o f the preliminary
course the cadets w ill report to the
U. S. Naval A ir station at Pensa
cola, Florida, for an 11-months*
course o f instruction in land-sea
planes at the pay o f $75 per month,
plus subsistence, quarters, uniform
and insurance.
After graduation from Pensa
cola, the fliers are attached to an
aircraft squadron with the U S.
fleet and take part in its maneu
vers and practices as junior o ffi
cers. During the winter months
they may accompany the fleet on
its annual cruise and participate in
the war game maneuvers.
One of the requirements of a fly 
ing cadet is that he remain unmar
ried at least for the first two years
of active duty.
Convocations w i l l be at 11
o’clock Friday instead of Thursday
for the rest of the quarter.

Three W om en
W in Contests

Shirley Timm, Missoula; Mary
Ann Anderson, Neihart, and Flor
ence Fulmer, W yola, won the bad
minton, ping-pong and shuffleboard
Student Is Confined
contests, respectively, in the indi
To Hospitcd W ith Cold vidual sports tournament played at
the end o f last quarter.
Martha Halverson, Lonepine, was
LouRee Harley, Moiese, was ad
Walter Coombs, Missoula, and mitted to St. Patrick’s hospital runner-up in the badminton con
Bill Scott, Great Falls, university Tuesday. She is suffering with a test, Florence Fulmer placed sec
debaters, beat Gonzaga last night cold.
ond in ping-pong and Ruth James
in a debate, the subject of which
took second in shuffleboard.
was “ Resolved, that the United j SPEER CONFINED TO HOME
States should cease to use public
HANDBOOKS ARE NECESSARY
funds for the purpose o f stimulat
J. B. Speer, registrar, is confined
Handbooks are necessary to se
ing business.”
to his home with a slight tempera cure grades, according to the reg
William Royce and Don Dirstine ture and cold. He has been ill for istrar’s office. Grades may be ready
represented Gonzaga.
two days.
at the end o f this week.

Coom bs, Scott
Beat Gonzaga
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Maddock Pictures Committee’s Report
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“E verybodys KriencF’
Passes Away
“ Somehow he seemed to be my friend.”
Dean DeLoss Smith was a real gentleman, a fine musician
and a tremendous asset to the university, but more important
A Kaimin editorial March 2 describing the legislative investigating committee’s report as "e x pressed
than all of these was the fact that he seemed to be everybody’s in the
manner of one who stands on both sides of tbe fence at once, keeping his ear to the ground and !»*«
friend.
shoulder to the wheel” inspired Professor W . E. Maddock to draw this cartoon, in the style of old-tim e
political cartoons.
There is much to admire about DeLoss Smith’s life. A t his
death he was just on the point of celebrating the twenty-fifth
says, “ I’ve dabbled with drawing
anniversary of the music school he had built from nothing.
one way or another for a good
many years.” At present he is
He could play many instruments, although he was chiefly in
working on a sketch o f President
terested in voice. He could sing w ell himself and gave of his
Simmons sailing the South Seas in
talent to hundreds o f others.
,
Not only has Dr. W. E. Maddock established his reputation the good ship Blossom, windjam But music was not his only field. He was a fine craftsman, as a cartoonist with his picture of the legislature’s investi raing to Treasure island.
as is evidenced by his skill in building sailboats and violins. gating committee report on campus conditions, but the artistic
He possessed a mechanical ingenuity not commonly associated professor o f education also helped to start Daniel Robert Fitz
Ida Frederickson, ’32, was mar
ried to Henry W. Guiness, Great
with musicians. He had innumerable diversified hobbies.
patrick on a distinguished potent-pencil career.
Falls, on January 14.
To many people, Dean Smith stood for the university. A l
Back in the days when Fitzpat-+-------------------------------------- -----------though considerably saddened by the death of his daughter rick was a schoolboy in Superior, Ihigh school Daniel went on to the
two years ago, he remained very congenial and was well liked Wisconsin, Dr. Maddock was prin- IChicago Superior and Art institute.
everywhere in the state and beyond.
cipal of the school whose teachers I I® 1911 Fitzpatrick joined the
B u y Y our Spring
So no one w .ill. .miss DeLoss
Smith’s
presence
more
than
the
y°ur*
Danle!
spent
I
Chic?
f
Ev*^ng
, . , , .
. f, .
much time drawing and not enough and in 1913 went to work with the
SW IN G TUNES
university itself, for which his friendship for everyone was a Istudying.
ISt. Louis Post-Dispatch, where he
From Us
constant aid. He did more for the school than it w ill ever
cv<n^{nai Maddock, however, be Ihas been since,
Principal
know.
came interested in the boy’s work.
“He was considered one of the
SHEET MUSIC
RECORDS
To Mrs. Smith, the student body offers its sincerest sym “He’d do that more than he’d work six best war cartoonists by the War
at
anything
else,”
Maddock
says.
|
department,”
says
Dr.
Maddock.
pathy.

Cartoonist W. E. Maddock
Boosted Career o f Artist

\'bau*5

Dean Slone
Remembers
• DeLOSS SM ITH

“ I’ve said before,” mused Dean
Stone last night, “that each of us,
consciously or not, leaves perma
nently something of himself as his
contribution to the structure of the
university. If he leaves the campus
through the Student Union door—
diploma under his arm—or if his
departure is through that door
which swings but one way and
leads to Over There—the truism
holds. It is different only in degree.
When the final appraisal is made,
there is something o f his better self
incorporated into the university—
not into its buildings, not into any-

Barker Bakery, Inc.
■- ■■■■■*$>—....

“At first his teachers thought he His protege also won the John
Frederick Lewis prize for carica
thing physical, but into that in - w* f wastm*
w
ture in 1924 and the Pulitzer car
tangible som ething-spirit or soul
Asone artist to another' *** prin’ toon prize in 1926.
or heart which is The University.
cipal saw merit in youn* Danie1’8
Of his cartoons Dr. Maddock
“ It is not easy—rather, it is Ira- drawin*s and encouraged the boy
possible to evaluate that which £ * 1 *> go on with his work. To the
ILoss Smith gave to us. We can only ' teachers he pointed out that Fitzsay it is priceless. It was something patrick’s talent might take him far.
Iso great that to analyze it is out o f ' * * Fitzpatrlck went on through
] the question. His influence was so high school, Dr. Maddock contin
ued to encourage him and after
(Continued on Page Four)

Right or Wrong?
H ere*s a little test fo r yo u

Announcing...
The Opening o f the
New

Leader Store
In the Hamm ond-Arcade Building

Special orders
for parties taken.

STUDENTS!
TURN OLD TYPEWRITERS
INTO CASHI OWN A NEW
ROYAL PORTABLE I

We are now showing a complete new
stock of ladies’ apparel. Every article
distinctive and strictly 1939. You are
invited to see our new shop and our mer
chandise.

Bm u s tefcw you
b a y yertr
R<oyal
* R
Portable. Oat
Get m .
anus cash allowonoa an your need
ty pew riter—any
make or

TYPEW RITER SUPPLY
“ Chuck” Gaughan
314 N. Higgins
Ph. 2323

D ickinson Piano
Company

1. The B ell System hapdlea about
48,000 telephone cell* per minute, on
the average.
R IG H T Q
W RONG Q

The answers are shown below and here is
the answer to the problem o f quick, low cost
com m unication to other towns. Telephone
and get your answer now.

T h e operator will
he glad to tell you
rates to any towns*

The LEADER

1 One o f the first usee o f vacuum
tubas was la telephony— years before
com m ercial radio telephony.
RIGHT Q
WRONG □

*8161
Of pstn iu|j ■•at *£uoqd
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FiVe Records
Are Shattered
In Swim Meet
M ontana Swimmers Beat
Invading Spokaneites
B y 4 9 -2 5 Score
Montana State university swim
mers drowned a Spokane YMCA
tank team 49 to 25 Saturday,
March 11. The Grizzly team broke
four university records Kind one
intercollegiate mark in splashing to
victory.
The medley relay team o f Carl
Burgess, Jim King and Bob Lowery
knocked half a second from the in
tercollegiate record, covering the
laps in 1:55.9 seconds.
Sophomore Jim King, winner of
the 200-yard breast stroke against
Idaho and Washington State, came
home a lap ahead in this event,
covering the distance in 2:41, five
seconds better than the old record.
W ally Sawhill paddled home
first in the 220-yard free style,
establishing a new record of 2:38,
K eep Your Radio D ial Set On

1260
Your Friendly Colum bia Station
— K G V O in M issoula

THE

four seconds better than the old
mark.
Paul O’Hare swam far ahead of
his opponents in the 440-yard free
style, winning in 6:08.3 seconds, a
new record.
Bob Lowery won the 40-yard free
style in 20.9 seconds, Sawhill the
100-yard free style in 61.9 seconds,
with Williams, Y swimmer, chal
lenging in both.
Diving honors went to Stan
Shaw, Montana, with 124.9 points
against 112.1 for Moffatt, Spokane.
Montana’s 160-yard relay team
of Krell, Chapman, Sawhill and
Lowery won that event in 1:24.3.
Individual winners:
220-yard free style — Sawhill,
Montana; O’Hare, Montana; Parks,
Spokane. Time, 2:38.
40-yard free style — Lowery,
Montana; Williams, S p o k a n e ;
Chapman, Montana. Time, 20.9.
100-yard free style — Sawhill,
Montana; Williams, S p o k a n e ;
Johnson, Spokane. Time, 61.9.
100-yard back stroke—Clodfelter, Spokane; Burgess, Montana;
Parks, Spokane. Time, 1:17.1.
200-yard breast stroke — King,
Montana; McNeil, Spokane; M of
fatt, Spokane. Time, 2:41. ■
440-yard free- style — O’Hare,
Montana; Parks, Spokane; Clodfelter, Spokane. Time, 6:03.3.
Medley relay—Montana (Bur
gess, King, Low ery). Time, 1:55.9.
160-yard free style relay—Mon
tana (K rell, Chapman, Sawhill,
Low ery). Time, 1:24.3.
Diving—Shaw, Montana, 124.9
points; Moffatt, Spokane, 112.1
points.

Now Y ou Know It’s Spring

M ONTANA

K AIM IN

Sigma N u, S X ,
Phi Delta Theta
Bowling Victors

NOTICE*

Patronize Kalinin Advertisers

A ll new students and form er stu
dents who have not yet taken the
English placement examination
m ust take this test on Tuesday,
Fraternity bowlers finished their M arch 28, at 4 o’clock in Library
winter quarter competition Satur 103.

day, 'M arch 11, with Sigma Nu,
Sigma Chi and Phi Delts winning
from Sigma Phi Epsilon, SAE and
ATO.
>
Manning, ATO, smashed pins for
high score with 571, Geil, ATO,
follow ing with 539.
The scores:
Sigma Nu— 1st

Omiecinski __
Lazetich
Thom ally ..
Hanson .
Forte ______
Totals

2nd

3rd ■rti.

178
145
148
165
160

117
149
156
186
151

160
161
154
141
189

455
455
458
492
500

796

759

805 2360

Sigma A lpha Epsilon—
1st 2nd 3rd T tl.

142
152
149
140
134

170
127
163
138
140

146
171
197
123
156

Totals __ . 717

738

793 2348

' Phi D elta Theta—
1st 2nd

3rd T tl.

Bradley . .. .
Chisholm
S h ie ld s __,__
C ashm ore___
Schulte .........

Helm __
Ivan k ovich __
Barker ...
Schwanke .....
Galles

458
450
509
401
430

124
181
160
161
162

189 222
139 187
161 140
151 152
197 146

788

837

847 2472

A lpha Tau Omega—
1st 2nd

3rd T tl.

Totals

171
181
139
140
146

181
192
149
140
182

187
198
134
140
151

iV Totals

777

849

810 2431

Bogardus ___
Stout
Cole . *.....
Newness
M iller
Totals

147
137
.156
121
166
727

Spelman . ..
Loble _______
Dolan
Holt
Andregg ____
Totals

FOUNDATION
that counts in a
spring wardrobe!
sRKjnk

W e specialize in all
under garments —
PANTIES, GIRDLES
BRASSIERES, SLIPS

Pearson
Next toth e Wilma

539
571
422
420
479

3rd

VO.

143 222
140 154
139 164
119 182
162 153

512
431
459
422
481

703

825 2305

2nd

3rd T tL

126
178
135
141
154

201
172
144
146
142

162 489
167 517
146 425
149 436
152 448

734

805

776 2315

Sigma Chi— 1st

It’s the

535
507
461
464
505

Geil
Manning
Rooley ______
Dummy _____
H u b e r ______

Sigma Phi Epsuon—
1st 2nd

HIGHLANDER BEER

Page Three

W AA board w ill meet at 7:30
o’clock tonight in the Eloise
Knowles room.
- -

3 ACK*» J IL T

GRANff

came to Follette’s till
to get CA SH for their
useless text books—
Jill came back w ith a
purse fu ll o f jack—
But Jack spent his bill
for a date w ith Jill.

-------In The College Shop —

g

Sports Jackets . . $10
05

Sell Your O ld
Texts for Liberal
C A S H P R IC E S !
Get together all your old texts NOW—
Don’t carry them home. Bring in all
your last semester books. Because o f our
nationwide demand we can pay you
MORE.

Why Sell for Less?

\ fe |

They’re colorful, youthful . . .
and especially appropriate for
Spring wear. M ix these tweed
and flannel*jackets with con
trasting slacks.

New Spring Slacks $3 up

The M ERCA N TILE..

« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

THE
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It was a welcome to the newcomer, tended to her she told me much at DeLoss as on that occasion he sang ‘eternal sunshine rests upon his
head’.”
Ian encouragement to the depressed, i the time and last Christmas, writ ‘Beautiful Isle of Somewhere.’
i a beaming approval to the con-1 ing to me from her far-off home, . “ And now he has journeyed to
she mentioned it again. How many that beautiful island. It was much
querer, a balm to the sufferer.
“ We know—or we think we instances like that there are, I don’t to have been able to call him friend
(Continued from Paso Tw o)
|and that privilege was ours, all of
know—how mucn he did to know nor does anybody else.
“DeLoss Smith sang gloriously. I us, whose loves are on this campus. I
far-reaching; it was felt in so many strengthen the work of the institudirections; it affected so many per Ition to which he gave twenty-five presume each of us retains in mem Words are weak things when we I
sons; it was so lasting in its effect years of his life. How much he did, ory some one of his songs which seek to express our admiration and
that it cannot be appraised.
what splendid service he rendered seems the best of all his repertory. affection for such a man as he. I
“To the understanding and ap personally and without ostentation There was once when I needed We’re certain, though, that on that | in your fraternity colors
preciation of music in this com we do not know. He was quickly sympathy. Lean yet see and hear beautiful island where he has gone, 1 and lettered to your order
munity and in the broader field responsive to any call for help.
makes such a smart outfit
" w h i c h he reached vicariously Often he did not wait for a call—
that any freshman w ill
through the students whom he sent he discovered the opportunity to
as evangels his contribution was help and he helped—usually there
want to wait table. Spe
inestimably great. He quickened was but one person besides himself
cial prices on orders of
the love for music, he inspired al Iwho knew anything about it. Some
most a passionate devotion to the years ago there was a girl student
three or more.
art which was so thoroughly his in our school who had come far to
that it was much more than a mere attend this university. She found
profession.
dwelling in the Smith home. Later
“ Great as was his professional she became seriously ill. Of the
Corner Higgins and Broadway
Missoula, Mont.
service to Montana, I believe it was tender sympathy which was ex
second to the personal influence
which he exerted. His voice was
sweet, but his smile was sweeter.
And how constant was that smile!

Dean Stone
Remembers

WAITERS’
JACKETS

IT PAYS
TO
LOOK W ELL

TRAIL BARBER SHOP

D RA G STED T'S

Independents
Are W inners
In Basketball
Independent women won the in
tersorority basketball tournament
played at the end of last quarter by
defeating the Alpha Chi Omega
team 43 to 30. Kappa Alpha Theta
placed third in the double elimina
tion contest.
Members of the winning team
are Lestina Bowman, Olive Brain,
Helen Brumwell, Lillian Cervenka, Mary Rose Chappellu, Rose
Crisafulli, Elizabeth Grimm, Mar
tha Jean Halverson, Betty Johnson,
Rosemary Jarussi, Margaret Kiel,
Valerie Lapeyre, Daisy Morris,
Mildred McIntyre, Nelle Maxey,
Josephine Raymond, Olga Skiftun,
Mary Strom, Betty Strong, Shirley
Timm, Laila Belle Woods.

Bette Da v is
W A R N S BROS. STAR

Classified Ads
FOR RENT—One first-floor room,
w ell furnished, conveniently lo
cated; $15. Mrs. A. J. Ensteness,
333 Connell avenue, phone 5696.

IT’S

SUITABLE
One of our new
tailored Holly
wood m o d e l s
w ill be found
“ suitable” f o r
every occasion.
They cost no
m o r e than
the average
suit but give
the most
qualand
fabric.

IN SM OKING PLEASURE
Before and after seeing Bette Davis in "D ark V ictory"

enjoy Chesterfield’s Happy Combination
of the w orld’s best cigarette tobaccos
Thanks to their can’t-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma.
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette.
When you try them you w ill know why Chest
erfields give millions o f men and women m ore
smoking p lea su re . . . why T H E Y S A T IS F Y

Chesterfield

The finest clothes for the least
money . . . “ ask the man who
wears a Hollywood.”

The Sport Shop

The right c o m b in a t io n of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos, They’re Milder.. They Taste Better
Copyright 1919. LMCfTT * HWITOMCGO Oft

